Posterior urethral injury in male children: long-term follow up.
Owing to the immature pelvis and the relative intra-abdominal position of the child's bladder, children with a posterior urethral injury differ from adults. We report our experience in the management of such injuries in male children. Children with suspected urethral injury underwent retrograde urethrography once their clinical condition was stable. Children with complete urethral injury underwent primary urethral realignment either endoscopically or by open surgical technique. Suprapubic cystostomy was performed in other children who were unfit to undergo primary realignment or in whom the management of other injuries took precedence over that of urethral injury. Children referred from elsewhere for further management of urethral injury and those with initial suprapubic cystostomy underwent delayed urethroplasty. Twenty-two children with mean age of 11.3 years were treated at our centre for urethral injury. Seven children underwent primary endoscopic urethral realignment, five open surgical realignment and 10 initial suprapubic cystostomy followed by delayed urethroplasty. Six of the 12 children undergoing primary urethral realignment required additional endoscopic urethrotomy for managing the stricture, and three of these six children eventually underwent urethroplasty. Of the 10 children undergoing delayed urethroplasty, three required additional sessions of endoscopic urethrotomy and two of these required further correction graft urethroplasty. Most male children with posterior urethral injuries need immediate realignment to prevent long-term complications.